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UNDERTAKES U. N.. ASSIGNMENT

Dr. David B. Hand, chairman of the Department of Pood Science and Technology 
at the New Yoik State Agricultural Experiment Station, has been granted a one-year 
leave of absence, beginning Oct. 1, to undertake a special assignment for the 
United Nations Children1 s Fund.

Dr. Hand will serve as Pood Conservation Officer to assist in the development 
of protein-rich foods for children throughout the world. His headquarters will 
be at the United Nations, New York City. Mrs. Hand will accompany her husband 
during his leave of absence*

The United Nations Children's Fund, known as UNI CEP, is distributing skim 
milk to underdeveloped countries and is also assisting 166 milk plants in drying, 
and fluid milk operations. An expanded program is being planned for developing 
protein concentrates from fish flour, soy-beans, cottonseed, sesame, and peanuts.

According to Dr. Hand, the Job will require considerable travel. He will 
be in Rome working in cooperation with the Pood and Agriculture Organization, and 
later in Geneva, Switzerland, with th© World Health organization.********************
PRESENTS A SEMINAR

Dr. J. W. Lyttleton of New Zealand presented a seminar on Leaf Proteins Mox>» 
day afternoon in Jordan Hall. Dr. Lyttleton's special field is the physical 
study of leaf proteins and he is a member of the New Zealand Research Station on 
Plant Chemistry. Dr. Lyttleton has been working at Cal Tech for the last year 
under a fellowship and is now touring east through the U. S. He will leave soon 
for England and from there will return to New Zealand.********************
CORNELL CLASS VISITS STATION

Professor Nitsch's class in Plant Propagation from Cornell will visit the Sta
tion September 27th to get the general set-up on seed-testing. They are inter
ested in embryo excision, and factors affecting dormancy in seeds. The tour will
end with a visit to the flower trials.********************
VISITOR

Dr. E. L. Loewel, Director of the Horticultural Experiment Station at Hamburg, 
Germany, is visiting here for a few days.

********************
HOME PROM EUROPE

Dr. John Cain arrived home Friday night from Europe. According to John the 
weather is Just as bad there as here. He also adds for the benefit of wine lovers 
that 1956 will bf a bad vintage year. John visited about 12 research labs in. 
England and on the continent and found that technical help is plentiful, cheap, 
and vrell—trained. Por every chief, John says there are about a dozen Indians.********************
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Don’t forgetI Keep this date open. October 17th at Morretti1 s in Penn fan
for a gala Station Club Dinner* Get those baby sitters lined up nowl

Remember Ceres Circle Monday night October 1st at 8 P*M. in Jordan Hall* 
Something old (silver)y something new (at Ceres Circle) (men)* This will be the 
first time that Dr. Hucker1 s Lecture on &ld silver has been given in the Geneva 
area. Interested Station non-members are cordially Invited to attend#

********************
BEST ON RECORD

According to Henry Bennett the Fruit Testing meeting was a great success; the 
best meeting on record. Everyone who had a hand in the affair is to be congratur* 
lated. ********************
FFA BOYS TOUR STATION

Mr. Leet Agricultural Teacher at Newark High School* brought a class of eleven 
PEA boys to the Station on Tuesday. The boys were interested in vegetable crops 
and after a stop at the Feed Control Lab spent the rest of the afternoon on a field
trip to Station vegetable and forage crop field plots.********************
HEN FACE.

.Mrs. Marie Gibson is a new lab assistant in the Food Science Department.
Marie will be working on the Irradiation Project under the direction of Dr. Ken- 
tess*

****** tie*** **********
MARRIED

B. Lawson Drake* experimentalist at the Fredonia Laboratory* and Eileen Joy* 
R.N. were married September 8th at Prince Edward Island. The Drakes have taken 
up residence at Fredonia.

********************
EXTENSION TAl£

George Slate gave an extension talk to a men’s Garden Club in Albany last 
Thursday. George spoke on small fruits and bulbs*

********************
MAIL BAG

We heard from a ipember of the Swedish Agricultural Group expressing their 
thanks to all the Experiment Station people who made their visit as ’’interesting 
and varied as it was”.

********************

ADULT EDUCATION

The Adult Education Program is getting underway again. Bob LaBelle will 
teach a class in engineering fundamentals; Mrs. Oarruth will teach sewing and Leo 
Klein will instruct the badminton class. Incidentally, for badminton enthusiasts, 
games will start at 7*30 P.M. October 8th at the North Street School. In addit
ion to the regular.$2 registration fee for the Adult Education Program# an addit
ional charge of $5 will be made for the badminton season (Oct. to April) to pur
chase shuttlecocks. ********************
RETURNING VACATIONERS

Charlotte Pratt is back from a three week vacation. Charlotte thoroughly 
covered the New England States# and she reports snow on some of the New England 
mountains. Nell, in view of our weather here the past month, we’re not surprised 
at snov; in New England but if ̂ e had three weeks vacation we would be inclined to 
head south to get a little bit of summer this year before the snow starts to fly 
here..*..Marion Holland is another returning vacationer. She was gone for two 
weeks and didn’t go south either!********************
STATION NOTES

Nell the colder wither and light frosts are bringing about a resumption of 
activity in the greenhouses. John Tonkins was busy this mcraing preparing raspber
ry leaves for rooting* There appears to be plenty of room in the greenhouses now 
but before very long space will be at a premium. .The new greenhouse is not com
pletely finished yet but the Entomology Department is using their section and I un
derstand the Plant Pathologists will move in soon.


